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S y c h r o t r o n  n t  Broolchnvcn National L a b o r a t o r y .  The i r i ~t rmen  t 
c h o w  ~ ~ f ~ ~ i . l ~ t - i ~ ~ l 1 . yJ n  Fig.  1, conta1,nu n g a r t 5 c l e  i d m t i f i c a t i o n  
section which  2"Lrves t o  d e f i n e  t h e  charge and t r e j e c t o r y  of  thc. 
i nc i . dcn t  p c r t l c l e  and s n  i o n i z a t i o n  spec t rometer  to  cletermirie 
the  cne?:;;y of the incS.den.t p s r t i c l e .  
The spectrcneter cor.s%rtr, of 12 ' iungsit lm raodu3ev rind 7 i r o n  
iuodulcs. For a ~ m r t . J . c ~ i iof the  prc:,cnr meesurc .wnt . s ,  4 Rddlj.tj.oznl 
i r o n  m o d i j l r s  were Snco:porc.ted i n  t i l e  t ipec t roc ie te r ,  u s i n g  c lcc­
t ror i icn  F-roin 4 tungscer i  m o d u l e s .  'Ihe RpPcLrometer i s  des igned  to 
madales  t o  cilei-gr d::!;.wsit-eci by nuc l  ear-ci.ec t r o r x j i a e t i c  cascades. I n  
t h e  d e t e c : i o r  used i n  the p r e s e n t  espcr - f rnent ,  t h e  arrnnccment.  of 
abso rbe r  m s t e r i a l  ( i r o n )  and a c t h e  e!t-meri'is ( p l a s t i c  s c i n t ~ . l l a t o r )  
is sur.h iis to opt in i ize  the eneigy resolution c?P t h e  spectrometer  b y  
nLn%rnij..ing f l u c t u a t j c ~ x , ~i n  Fcs. energy response, Conven t iona l  i o n i ­
z a t i o n  s p ~ ctrcmeters IJSed I n  cosnic ray  exp?r:nt ,nts e x h i h i t  a:i energy 
r e s o l u t i o n  whi.ch i s  c1c;:iiinzted by 'LWO ma!or sou rces  of f l u c c u g t l o n s .  
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One is caused by  rmcerta .Fnty i n  the l o c a t i o n  of t h e  f i r s t  
h a d r o n i c  i r i t e r a c t l o n ,  whLch l e a d s  d i r e c t l y  t o  an u n c e r t a i n t y  
In whet f r a c t i o n  of t h e  pr!mary e n e r g y  escapes n u t  t h e  bo t tom 
of R EInrtc - d e p t h  detector .  TLe o the r  f l u c t u a t i o n  r e s u l t s  
froin infrcqucnt asimpI%ng o f  t h e  enc:rt:y d e p o s i t e d  ki e l e c t r o ­
niagnet lc  c: .scnt lec wli Lch ;:re i n i t i a c e t l  b y  chc  I1Lutr;il. pjc)ng produccic! 
i n  h i g h  enei'ey h a d r o n i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  I n  the prcscjnt experinient ,  
3
each  i r o n  m o d u l e  cc;ns-f.z;l-s of 6 6 . 4  9.7 i,/cm" ( approx ima te ly  O I I C  
h a l f  OF- a nuc1.ea-r Ln tc rac tLcn  l e n g t h )  c.f i r o n  and is viewed by a 
p a i r  of p h o t o n i u l t i p i i s r  t u b w .  This enab les  l o c a t i o n  of h a d r o n i c  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  to w i t h J . n  one h a l f  a 7 .clcer i n t e r a c t i o n  1engt:h. ?%e 
I r c n  i n  each m o d u l e  i s  a r r a n g e d  i n  l a y e r s  i n t e r s p e r s e d  w i t h  t :hree 
0.64-cn! t.il?cl: p i2 .s t j .c  s c l n t . i l . l a r o r  sbrrts. Tlic ;ict:ve e l c l n i c i i t s  are 
thus loc;i(  i.d approxJ i i in tc ly  e'.:ery 1.5 r t j d i a t i c n  I < . i i p , ~ ho f  nbsorLjer 
rnoi-eri 31 so R R  tLi thr?rouf: l i ly  s .?r iple  ciectrcni.i,g:ietic c a s c n d e s .  T h i s  
s pec tr cxt?tc r d 2 s 1 61 ha3 I: e il c1y r' m p r ovcd the  CI-1 e r gy r cso lut i oti ovc I­
~ i r e v i o u s 1 . yr e p o r t e d  r e s u l t s .  IO 
The o c t p u t  s i g n a l  of e n c h  of t h c  tuny.stcan ,?!id l r o n  ~ n o ~ l u l c ovas 
c n l . j b r a t c d  u s i n g  cnsmic-ray iv ions ,  :tad non-I.i1tcy-(ictii1g prothnc, 
prodiiced by t h e  s c c e l e r a t o r .  C a l i b r s  t . ion  rum werc t aken  b o t h  b e f o r e  
arid a f t e r  the protori  a n d  pio.2 clatn xere nccumnlated.  The response of 
each of' the module:] t o  tqu i \ . a len t  si1-1~1.er c l a t i v F s t i c  muons w a s  . 
! 
detemined by p u l s e  h e i E l i t  a n a l y z i n g  eL7cnt.s in ~ h i c henerf;et:.c 
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cosrriic r z y  muons were incj -dent  on t h c  de t ec to r .  Such events  
were rscl.ectcd by demnntllng t h a t  a l t c m a  tc II!GC:II~.CS s i t u a t e d  b e f o r e  
end a f t e r  eaci? of thc i-nodulea bein:, ana lyzed  had pubes corre?R­
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e x p e c t e d  response of tlic d e t e c t o r s  ai<: stat i ,s t ical .  In t h e  present 
work, t h s  nlct'.iod of maximum l i k e l i h o o d  t,i-.s used t o  de t e rmine  in te r ­
a c t i o n  l e n g t h s  from distributions of i n t e r a c t f o n s  i n  a n  i o n i z a t i o n  
s p e c t r o m e t e r .  This vet l -od  i s  r e a d i l y  a p p l i c a b l e  bocause  ee.ch 
p i t i  t i c l c  liar; a well. del ' jued 5 ~ . ? i _ o _ ~ i -p r o b : r b i l i t y  of In te r , !c t i r ip ,  a s  
/­
ar2 n o t  indcpcndcnt, and z rc  i n  f a c t  r e l a t e d  by rhe expi -eas lon ,  
i j he rc  N j., t he  t o t a l  niimbcr of i n t e r a c t i n g  p a r t i c l e s ,  k is t h e  nurober 
of d e t e c t o r  moduI.es, tiild the n are  t h e  numbers of p a r t i c l e s  obse t -ved  
t o  i n t e r q c t  i n  each  of t h e  mouules.  Tha t  is, t h e  p i . ob i ib i l i t y  of i n t s r a c t j n g  
n o d u l e  i i s  CoLiplCd w i t h  the  p r a b a b i l t t y  of n o t  i n t e r a c t i n g  i n  t h e  
i-l p r e c c e d i n g  m o d u l e s .  I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  expe r imen t ,  t h e  ~ o t a ld c t e c t o r  
t h i c k n e s s  is  large, approximarely 4 i n t e r a c t i o n  l e n g t h s  of a b s o r b i n g  
I 
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material. T h e r e f o r e :  t h e  t o t a l  :itcnber of i n t e r a c t i r i g  p a r t i c l e s  
10 a i a r g e  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  t o t e l  f l u x  th rough  t h e  d e t e c t o r .  
F l u c t . u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  umber of p a r t i c l e s  j n t e r a c t i n g  iil any inodule 
p r n p a g n t c  iis f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  the .�lux th rough  succeed-lng d e t e c t o r  
modules.  Thus,  t h e  a p p r o x f m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  n a r e  j .ncicpcrident canno t  
j 
h e  j u s t - i f l ' c - d .  I t s  ase  would l e p d  t o  r e s u l . t s  w!ijcli -are i n f l u e n c e d  
5y coup led  s t a t t s t l c a l  I : l u c t ~ a t i o n s  i n  t h e  numbers o f  i n t e r a c t i n g  
p a r t i c l e s  i n  s u c c e s s i v e  d e t e c t o r  modules .  
I 
For e a c h  ciaria s e t  is. t h e  p r e s c n t  e x p e r i m e n t ,  ai i n t e r a c t i o n  I.ei:gth, 
A ,  was d e t e m i n e d  by  n a x l m i z i n g  t h e  13-kel ihood9 a s  a f u n c t i c n  of X ,  . .  
g iven  Ly t l i e  p r o d u c t  cxf a l i .  t h e  pry!..?& p~obnbili:I.es f o r  each e v e x t  s - , 
i n  tiie da t .1  s e t ,  
'IT 2 p r o 5 z b i l i t y  t h a t  a p a r t i c l e ,  p r e s e n t  at.,t-=O, w i l l  a r r i v e  a t  
2 is , - P / L  where X I s  the n u c l c n r  i n t e r a c t i o n  l e r ig th .  The p r o b a b i l i t y  \ 
t h a t  a p a r t i c l e  a t  2 will i n t e r a c t  Izet-.~een2 and f.+dC i s  S i n c e  
A 
these p r o b a b i l i t 3 e s  r r c  Indcpendcn t  the p r o b a b i . l i t y  t h a t  r?. p , & r t i c l e  
w i l l  auri17e a t  R a n d  will i n i c r z c t  between P, and E f b l l  
P(& A R  A )  
where A R  is  a nodule t h i c k ~ e s s ,and 9, is t o t a l  t h i c k n e s s  of modules 
up t o  t h e  one i n  which t h a  p a r t i c l e  i n t e r a c t s .  Iiowever, -in t h i s  e x p e r i ­
ment,  t h e  Qnly p a r t i c l e s  s e l e c t e d  are t h o s e  which i n t e r a c t  bekwcen 
1130 and Il=L, where  L is t h e  t o t a l  t h l c k n e s s  of a l l  t h e  modules. nilis, 
the  p r o b a b i l i t y  of i n t e r a c t i n g  ir, irhe whole & L e c t o r ,  t r e a t i u g  i t  as 
E .  
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one module,  is (frorn Eq. 6) 
P(0, I,, A )  = I. - :-IJh. 
So t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of f n t e i - c t i n g  b e t m e n  9. and R+Ak for a l l  
p a r t i c l e s  vhLch arrive a t  E==O and which do i n t e r t i c t  between 
An :.nnloF;ous exprcsc!.on i s  coimonly used  i n  bub1;le ch;ulbcr experi ­
n i e c t G  t o  c l e t e m l n c  p a r t i c l e  life t<ur-.z;. 1.2 
For l a r g e  L / h  and msil A n / A ,  E q .  (6) r e d u c e s  t o  t h e  well known 
work, E q .  (3) is thc  ; ipprupr- ja tc  c:xpr.?se%on f o r  rhe 2. priori proba­
b i l i t y  ;.;id 1s used  to calculate f!ie 1ilcel.j.hocrd f u n c t i o n .  
The  1iicel.i.hood function i n  g i v e n  by 
where i ?ndexes each of t h e  N independent e v e n t s  i n  the data  set. The 
i n t e r a c t i o n  l ,=ngth,  t o  b e  de t e rmined  from t h e  d a t a  s e t ,  in t h n t  value of 
t h e  q u a n t i l y ,  A ,  for vthich t h e  l i l - c l i h o o d ,  o', , 5 s  a maxlmwn. S i n c e  f6 
. . . . .  
.., . . 
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a positive d e f t n i t e  q u a n t i t y ,  i c  is a maxinwn when 
is R nraxjoitin. A n a l y t i c a l l y ,  Ln( R )  c3n be maximized by s e t t i i l g  i t s  
first der iva t ive  w2 t h  r 'csyect to X c,qiial. t o  ZCI-e.  ??ir rcsrll r i n g  
t r a c s c e n d c n t a i  exprrssi on f o r  X ] : l u s t  5c ::ol.veci by i? .~ :mer ica lrc . ; : l : i~ iques .  
I n  t h e  p>-csc.nt  work v a l . u ~ i sof 9.n (i",) were coinprited f o r  eacii data se t  
f o r  a r a n g e  c?f val.i.;es of A .  P , ~ ( R )v a s  f o u n d  t-o bc r , ea r ly  no rma l ly  
d i s t r i b i i t e d  i n  r e c i p r o c a l  A ,  ]. /A, f o r  a l l  d a t a  se ts ,  independen t  oLT 
s i z e .  For d a t a  s e t s  c c n t a i n i n g  nitre t han  2500 c v c n t s ,  P.n(,f-) was found 
t o  b e  n o i ~ i ; i l l yd ia t . i - fbuted  i n  X a s  well. The 01lsei:ved b e h a v i o r  of the 
l i l t c l i l i o o d  funcLion i n  X ar,d r cc i . p r sca l  X h a s  h c c ~ ip r e d i c t e d  f o r  thJ .5  
t y p e  of d g ? a  i n  R e v i e w  of Pal-tic1.c 1 ' ror :cr t ies  ( ! 97@)  by B a r b a r o - G a l t f e r i  . 
err a l .  a n d  C ~ I Rbe del-lved :run t:lie ;inn1-ytjc;31 b c - ~ l ~ n v l o rf f:q. ( 1 2 ) .  
The measured u n c c r t a i n t j . e s  w r e  de termined  f r o m  the numerIca1 
calcuiat j .c i I is  from t h a t  change i:? A ,  6). , for w!~icli 9.n ( Gc) d e c r e a s e s  
by t h e  ai:lount 0.5 iron1 its r.iai:f,inLm vnl.iie. TIIi:; co r r e sponds  t o  t.iic 
one s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  p o i n t s  of a iioj-inal d l s t r i b i i t i o n .  A l i r r i t  on t h c  
best  a c c u r a c y  o b t a i n a b i e  i n  X fora t c t a l  number  of e v e n t s ,  N ,  f o r  a s ina l l  
' A L I A  and for. a f i n i t e  L / X  ha s  been p r e s e n t e d  i n  Kef. (13).  I n  the p r e s e n t  . 
'wmk, i n  which b o t h  A 2 / X  and L/X are f i n i t e ,  the minimum u n c e r t a i n t y  
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in h ca.n be shorm to be 
A l l  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  d e t e l m i n e d  i n  t h e  pxesen t work slightly excced 
6AKjn.  The V ; % ~ I I E Eof  X and 6X determined  from t h e  a n a l y s e s  j u s t  
d e s c r i b e d  arc- pi-essnt.ed i n  the riext s e c t i o n .  
ItWilLTS 
Because the analysis p ~ - o g i - x iwas w r i t t e n  i n  a g e n e r a l  mani;er, 
5 	 i t  was r c l a t t v c i y  easy t o  d e t e l r r ~ i n ebo th  the s l o p e  of the i n t e r a c t i o n  
CUIVF: nnd t h e  q u a l i t y  of the fit as a �imct:ion d �  numei-ous par:.mcters. 
The d a t a  were analyzed a s  a f u n c t i o n  of the number of c o n s e c u t i v e  
' ' I i i ~ h ' '  mwiu>.c+ reqvi rcd  t o  d e f i n e  nu i n t e r z c t  fori, as a r i m c t i o n  of the 
l>;.ri?her of equ:vxl.cr.c m u m s  n e r d e t i  LO def:i.nc an i n t e r a c t  i o x ,  and 2s  i! 
f u n c r i o n  of ({If f e r c n t  niiubers of rnuoii ec!uival.ent p a r t l  c l c L s  i n  the  
f i r s t  a n d  secnn,:; k t e r a c t i o n  I.iod(!lcs. 
The s l o p e  of t h e  i i l t i x r a c t  t o n  curve  was caI .cu1ated f o r  s e v e r a l  
d i f f e r e n t  rms u s i n 3  the rcqijj remcdnt of O L I L I J I ~ ~ S  exceed i.i~g3 th!-i.shoId 
i r o x  two o r  tl?;::-*c c n n s c c u t i v e  modules t o  cicf-ine an  I n t e r a c t i o n .  
For each  ILUI t ? i ~s l o p c s  d e t r m i n e d  us ing  the  reqwl-cem~nt  of  two 
c o n s e c u t i v e  nIodul.es ag reed  we1 1 w i t h i n  the e x p e r i m e n t a l  u r r c e r t a l n t i c s  
w i t h  the s l o p e s  de te rmined  u s i n g  t h e  rcquircment of t h r e e  c o n s e c u t i v e  
modules .  1Iowcver. :he s t a t i s t i c a l  accu racy  assoc. ia ted w i t h  t h e  three 
module measui-cnents i . 7 3 ~  somcvhat less. The  d a t a  from m e  less  module 
. .  
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c o u l d  be used s i n c e  the nuzhcr of in te i -ac t lons  o c c u r r h g  i n  
t h e  next- to-3.as  t m o d u l e  o b v i o u s l y  c o u l d  n o t  be de ter tn ined  w i t h  
t h e  s a n e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  p l a c e d  on t h e  o t h e r  modules.  The l o s s  
of i n f o r m a t i o n  wl?Fch migh t  have  been p r o v i d e d  by t h i s  one 
a d d i t i o n a l  rnociule in-rceses ?lip F t  atist-f.cn1. u r c e r t n i n l y .  S i r \ce  
t h e  d e t e m i n n t , . o n  of t h e  sl-ope was irrdcpe1;cient of whet.iier tile 
t w o  ~ , rt h e  t h r e c  consecu t ive -~ i iodu le  rcquirc.i:~cnt w;?s u s e d ,  nrid b e c a u s e  
g r e a L e r  accurac:r 1~7asa c h i e v e 3  r i i ~ l . ,  t h e  two m o d u l e  requirc,i : icnt , all 
s u c , c c e d i n g  detc.m.inat:.oss x;-:Ye n a ; ! ~w3. th  t h e  r equ i r emen t  t h a t  LWO 
c o n s e c u t i v e  modiilcs had o u t p v t s  w l i i c h  a c c e d e d  t h e  s e l e c t e d  t h r e s l i o i d s .  
'&e :hrcuhold c:hoscn t o  define! an  i n t e r a c t i o n  s e l e c t s  t h e  
F'- .2y:i icol processi 'r; t o  L e  observr:i .  As tllc rlirc~sho1.df o r  t i e t~ .? r .? : \ jn~  
an  i n t e r a c t i o n  is i-.-.is>d, I n t r r s c f % o n s  w h i c h  haye  low i r i i i l t i p l i r i t y  
and a l s o  f a i l  t o  ckvei.c;> ;? s i g n i f i c a n t  s h ~ i i e rare n o t  detect .e3.  
However, i n t e r a c t i o n ;  v i t h  tilgh n u l t i p l L c i t j 7  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  be 
d e t e c t e d .  bIost i n t , e y n c t i o n s  in 1 . J h i C h  u ~ i eo r  i-iore n o ' s  are produced  
w i l l  a l s o  be d e t e c t e d  due  t o  ?hc r a p i d  bu i ld -up  of t:he eZI?cf:.ro:nag11cCic 
shower f ~ l i o w i n gt h e  decay  of the  n o  i n t o  t v o  p,ciii:~iar;;ys.  A t  t h e  
e n e r g i e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  t h i s  work, higher :nultfpl . icf . ty e\Wnts have 
luwer p r o b a b i l i t i e s .  S i n c e  fncreaa iug  tho t l i r e s h o l d  requi re iuent  will .  5 , 
bias  ag.r,inst some l o v  m u l t j . p l . i c i t y ,  higher: p?:obabbl i ty  e v e n t s  w h i l e  
continuing t o  s e l e c t  ti?: h i g h  multtplicity, lower  p r o b a b i l i t y  e v e n t s ,  
t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  l e n g t h  is  e x p e c t e d  t o  r ise a s  a f u n c t i o n  of i n c r e a s i n j ;  
threshold l-'.'quirCnient. F i g u r e  3 shotis a p l o t  o f  the  r.ie.asured i n t e r - , 
e c t i o n  l e n g t h  f o r  b o t h  9.3-GeV protons and positive p i o n s  as  a f m c t i o n  
b 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  
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of the t h r e s h o l d .  The i n t e rac t ion  l e n g t h  is seen t o  3.ncrease 
5y a b o u t  202 as  t h c  t h r e s h o l d  reqlij.i:ement Is r a i s e d  f:rom 2 t o  
7 s i n z l e  p a r t i c l e  e q u i v a l e n t s .  The measured i c t e r a c t i o a  l e n g t h  
. seems t o  rcaiain rough ly  cow;tzn(l o r  dcc.rease s l i g h t l y  f o r  still 
the thresho2.d i s  l o x e r e d  t'o one  I o n i z i n E  p a r t i c l e  the i n t e r a c t i o n  w i l l .  
3ln:os.t s l w n y c  b c  d e t e c t e d  in thc f i r s t  few tungsten rriodules and no 
usctfu:! d a t a  f o x  t!le d e t e r i n i n a t i o n  o f  t h c !  s l o p e  i n  the i r o n  n lodue l s  
w i l l  be a v t i lI n h i e .  
Not: much da ta  arc d v n i l a b l c  f o r  the partic1.e 1 n u 1  t i p l i c i t i e s  !.o 
he e x p e c ~ e dfi-om iiuclt-ar i n t c r c c t i o i i s  In i r - cn  a t  the , : . e r g i e s  ir ives­
t i g a t e d  i n  the present work .  Thus t h e  J r i t -c rac t ton  in3a .n  f ree paell 
was detcrririncd for i i  r a r g e  of vnl.ues of the tlirc:,hcl.ds, F:r,urc 4 
s!lous a p l o t  of the stntlsticnl u n c e r t a i n t y  i n  the ine.ln free p a t h  
as  a f i inc r ion  of t l i r e sho ld .  F o r  these  L9ta there is B v e r y  c l ea r  r n i r i i m u m  
in t . 3 ~p e r c e n t a g e  u n c e r t a i n t y  f o r  a t h r e s h o l d  r r . q u i r a n e n t  of 3 . 0  muon 
equival.ent p a r t i c l e s .  The o t h e r  d a t a  ( 1 3 . 6  and 1 7 . 8 - C e V  p r o t o n s  ar.d 
9.3-GeV p i o n s )  a l s o  chow a minimum i n  the u n c e r t a i n t y  at a thresLo1.d 
v a l u e  of 3 . 0  muon e q u i v a l e n t  p a r t i c l e s  a l t h o u g h  i n  these latter cases 
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cases t h e  m i n i m u m  FE DO^ R O  prcnounced .  Thfo minfmum in the 
u n c e r t a i n t y  o c c u r s  even  though t h e  total nuniber of i n t e r a c t t o n s  
found i n  t h e  iron modules is a r i ~ o n ~ i t c ~ ~ l ~ a J . l > ~increes ing  f u n c t i o n  
o f  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  value u n t i l  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  i s  approx ima te ly  e 
muor, e q u i v a l e n t  psrti cles. , The u n c e r t a i n t y  In ti-.e de tcn ; inn t iou  
of t h e  s l .opc dep'ndc; j o t t i  Eycn t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  accr ; racy of t h e  d a t a  
of the. fit bccoxes worse r~P1il.et h e  t o t a l  number 02 interastdoum 
12 
detccLcd i n c r c a s c s ,  i n d i c a t e f i  t l i i t t  data f o r  these I i igher  t h r e s h o l d s  
do no t  fit the  Iiypot.Ires5.s of a slmplc exponent fa l  decay  6 0  well. The 
thresV.old w?:fch result:ed f n  Che rinimum s t a t i s t i c a l  u n c e r t a i n t y  i n  
h w a s  Ci1092Ll. 
f i r s t  a t  3 was i n v e s t - i g s t e d .  For some cases, parc icu lar1 .y  f'or Fn tc r ­
a c t i o n s  ~ I i i c hi n i t i a t x  r.Icctro,r.apriet-j.c c a s c a d e s ,  t h e  s i g n a l  3 . c u e l  i n  t h e  
second r!oJul.e is h i g h e r  than i n  the f i r s t .  I t  was thought  thet a. h i g h e r  
t h r e s h o l d  f o r  d e t e c t i o n  i n  the scdcond module would niare n e a r l y  represent  
t r u e  e v e n t s  and be a b e t t - e r  c r i ' ; e i - ion  f o r  evcn t  s e l ec t ion .  The Gats  f o r  
9.3-GeV I . rotons were ana lyzed  by v a r y i n g  the th reshold  f o r  t h c  second 
module from 1 to 5 muon e q u i v a l e r t t  p a r t l c l e s  u 'ni le  t h e  t h r e s h o l d  fox 
t h e  f i r s t  module w:i.s he1.d const:int: a t  3 muon e q u t v a l e n c  p a r t i c l e s .  As 
can be seen in F i g .  5 ,  the,miniuwic n n t e r t o i n t y  irk t h e  d e t e r c n i n a t i o n  02 
the s l o p e  o c c u r s  with t h e  same threshold f o r  bo th  the f!.rst and second 




. .. .  
. !'i. 
i n  the val.iie of t h e  i n r e r s c t i o n  1 9 n E t h  was c ic tac tcd .  Thus all 
f ina l .  results on t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  0% i n z e r a c t i o n  l e n g t h s  p r e s e n t e d  
h e r e  arc based  on the +cqu%reinent of Erao s u c c e o s i v e  tnodu1.e~wlth n 
l e n g t h s  con ;  sins 33 addi t :cna9 .  I m c e r t d n t y  of 212 duc t o  the i i n c a r t a i n t y  
i n  t h e  mean dr : i t ; i ty  of the d e t e c t o r  rwit<:rial .  
I t  i iccds t o  be r;ti-c~-t~,Jystrrriscd (ha t .  C r t  Tables '5 a i i d  T I  t h e  v a l u e s  
of ';he i n t e r a c t i o n  I .ongths  , ~ n c i  the  c!;:;ucia'ied uncert: lfnti .es are givcri 
f o r  our  bast-fit d c f i n i t - i m  o f  an in t - c rncc jon  ( 3  i l l \ iarl  equf.vnI.cnt 
p a r t i c l e s  i n  esch of two consecutive? nodules). As �.a:; beezi d i s c u s r ; e d  
p r e v i o u s l y ,  the value of the i r t e r a c t i o n  1eiigt.h can  b e  chenged coil , d e r a b l y  
o u t s i d e  t h e  s t a t e d  e r r o r s  by a p p r o p r i a t e  changes i n  the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  an 
i n t e r a c t i o n .  
The mean  . h t e r a c t i o n  l e n g t h s  are observed  t o  b e  i n d e p m d e n t .  
of the nnmber of i r o n  modu les  eniployed to tl! :'niii t h e  s t a t i o t l c a l  uncer­











l e n g t h  on energy is d e t e c t e d .  On t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t  the in tcs­
a c t i o n  leiigt?: is  i11depe12dcilt of eneirgy '? 0.0s f o r  pro tons  azrd 
P = 0.95 f o r  pions. The mean interection l e n g t h  f o r  pions 10 
apprc)xi.wat<!J.y202 greater t h a n  that. f o r  p r o  tons.  




uncertnint:!vn are on1y hllght1.y larger h l i a n  t h e  t l icoretical  minimum 
r . .  
i '  
L:. 
, 
the sinal1 chmge  I n  incidrnt errs-rgy s h o u l d  not a p p r e c i a b l y  a f f c c t  the 
dctcr" .nat ion of t h e  n3ari Incerac t io i i  lengr f i .  
Contiiiilination of the proton b ? m  by o t h e r  hadrons was small. 
V 
Eff ic iency  for r e j ec t ion  of n m.d K Ilieao4s by the  gas Cerc~kovdetector 
was metlsurc.d t o  b e  Getter t han  98M. S i n c e  thc f l r i i c  of p r o t o n s  nlriays 
represented inore than h a l f  of the trJtal f l u x ,  t h e  contamint i t ion  in t h e  
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runs was p l o t t e d  as  a func t ion  of module number. For e a c h  module 
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  da t a  a n a l y s i s  t h e  flu!\ of t h e  i n t e r n c f i o n s  d i f f e r e d  by 
no m r e  t h m  2'% from the exp"c ted  f i t  ts t h e  d a t a .  We t h u s  conclude  
t h a t  all detecLoro have t h e  s'me e f f i c i e n c y  f c r  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  of an 
i n t e r a c t i o n  t o  wfth in  a f e r 4  p e r c e n t .  S e c o n d l y ,  t h e  muon e q u i v a l e n t  
par t ic j . e  c c ; l i b i n t l . u n  fcjr thc? first u s e f u l  i r o n  ii todule wzs a r b i t r a r i l y  
val.ue ob ta ined  degends  somewhat upon the s i g n a t u r e  required t o  d e f i n e  
. .  
.... an i n t e r a c t i o n .  Cxact  comparl .  son v F t h  the  o t h e r  aetcm.inot.i,oris air L \ \ C  
.... . .  
. .i 
Ovcnts ,  the precision of t h e  p r e s e n t  ircsiil.ts i s  g e n c r n l  J y  g r c l n t t r .  
140 s t a t l a  t i ca l1 .y  s j g n J . i i c o n t  \TarjotLon of t h e  mean i n t e r a c t i o n  
l e n g t h  f o r  p r o t o n s  or  p i o n s  as n func r io r i  of c?ncry;y 'i.:as obse rved  i n  
t h i s  work. Hoxcver, w i t h  o n l y  two exccptl.onr;, the d a t a  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
... 
. .  T a b l e  I11 r;how a ,2ys temat ic  5% d i f f e r e n c e  berween measurements of the mean 
:-?! 
. L  i n t e r a c t i o n  lmg , th  made wi t l i  cofimic r a y s  and t h o s e  i n a d c  w i t h  a c c e l e r a t o r  
:.i 
produced  p r o t o n s .  A c o n - e c t i a n  f o r  p ion  cori: m i n a t i o n  i n  t h e  cosinic 
r a y  f l u x  ~ i o u l dlower t h e  v a l u e  o b t a i n e d  111 u n c o r r e c t e d  cosmic  r a y  experi-
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ments  by a b o u t  5% t h e r e b y  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  d i s c r e p e n c y .  
A l l  of t h e  r z c e n t  acce1cra t :or  e x p e r i m e n t s  have employed b o t h  
a s i m i l a r  d e t e c t o r  c o n s t r u c t e d  o f  a l t e r n a t i n g  l a y e r s  of i r o n  and 
s c i n t i l l . a t o r  and s. tmilar c r i t e r i a  f o r  d e f i n i n g  an  i n t e r a c t f o n .  n u s  
t h e  agreemcr,t  xmong t h e s e  e x p e r i m e n t s  i s  n o t  unexpected.  "lie a n a l y s i s  
of t h e  d a t a  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  work has shown t h c t  t h e  vo1.11~of the mean 
i n t e r a c t i o n  l C i ~ ~ , t l ~ li s  dcpcndcc t  X ~ O I :  t h e  c r i t e r i a  used t o  d e l i f q ~e!i 
i n t e r a c t i o n .  ]:owever nest of  thc changes i n  c r l te r ia  from t h e  ones 
f i n a l l y  s e l e c t e d  f o r  o u r  a n a l y s i s  t e n d  t o  r a k e  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  mean 
-h 
; !nteract ion l e n g t h .  None of t h e  var ious  i n t e r a c t i o n  c r i t e r i a  t h a t  were 
t r i c d  gave a v a l u e  as smsll a s  w i t h  t h o s e  r e p o r t e d  by r h e  cosmic r a y s  inc l i idcd  
e x p e r h e n t s .  The d i f f e r e n c e  may b e  due t o  t h e  e f f e c t i v e l y  h i g h e r  
t:hrcshold c r j  t-cria i n  t h e  c o m i c  ray exper-lrtr.r.ts r c s u l  t i r q  from iess 
f r c q u e n  t sampl  i : 1 g  and g r e a t e r  nlodule  thick3c.s:; i n  t h e i r  d e t e c t c r s .  
T re d e t e r r n i n a t i o a n  of the i n t e r a c t i o n  lc r ig th  us ing  cosmic r a y s  
jiic1.uded o n l y  p a r  t i c l c s  w i t h  e n e r g i e s  above JQ G e V .  Ti?= observed  3 i f f e r - ­
c n c e s  i n  tile mean i n t e r a c t i o n  l e n g t h  could be  explained by 2.3 energy 
dependence 6: the i n t e r a c t i o n  c r o s s  s e c t i o n .  Such an e n e r g y  dependence 
h a s  &en s o u g h t  by Jones e t  al.' o v e r  t h e  e n e r g y  range  70-800 GeV but 
n o  s t a t i k t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  was observed .  The a c c u r a c y  of t h e s e  
i n v c s t i g a  t i n n s  w e s  , however n o t  s u f  fic:r.nt t o  rille o u t  311 energy  
dcpendeLice as t h e  c a u s e  of  t h e  o b s e r v e d  d i s c r e p e n c y .  
It i s  always d i f f i c u l t  t o  make comparisons b e t w e n  exper:tioental 
mes.->ieme.nts i n  which d i f f e r e n t  t e c h n i q u e s ,  t h a t  may a f f e c t  t h e  r e s u l t s ,  
have been employed. It w i l l  b e  i i i t e r e s t l n g  to r e p e a t  the mean i n i x r ­
ac t i o n  l e n g t h  measurfmcnts  u s i n g  an  i r o n - s r i n t i l l a t o r  s p e c t r m e t e r  w i t h  i, 
a	ti cosniic r a y s  as a s o u r c e  of p r o t o n s .
1- ~-
Thanks go t o  J. Tanguay and t h e  crew of t h e  AGS 
f o r  t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e .  A p p r e c i a t i o n  is  cxprcssed f o r  
t h e  c o o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  o t h e r  e x p e r i m e n t e r s  w i t h  whom 
we sharc.d the berm l i n e .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  we a rc  indebf-nd  
V 
t o  R.  I.nnou and L.  Kosenson f o r  t h e  u s e  of l.hc Cr-renltov 
c o u n t e r ,  ,rid t o  S .  S i e g l e r  f o r  t h e  u s e  of t h e  benv 
t e l e s c o p e .  
R .  Cunn<ngham, D. D e l l a t o r r e ,  A .  P e t e r s o n ,  J. Reynolds ,  
,R. S i l v e r b e r g ,  2nd 1;. W i t h e r s  ass-lsted i n  o b t a i n i n g  the 
data. Hr. D e l l a t o r r e  a l s o  assisted t r i t h  much of the d a t a  hand­
l i :>g ,  iirid w a s  re-ponnible f o r  a c n o m o s s  j o b  of c a t a l o g i n g  
t h e  r e s u l t s .  
I;re e s p e c i a l l y  ~ ; l . r c t  t o  tliank 3r.  R. Kurz  f o r  v e r y  u s e f u l  
inforrriation about t i i s  AGS c a l i b r a t i o n ,  f o r  pe i " sFon  to rzse 
h i s  d a t a  prior t o  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  and f o r  many very h e l p f u l  
discussions. 
Finally, a special word of c p p r e c i a t l o n  i.f; 3.11 o r d e r  f o r  
t h e  ~ 2 c h n f c a lstaff Crom Goddard Space F l lg l r t  Center incl.udj.ng 
R. Greer, 3 .  L R W S ,  1.I. Powers, L. S t o n e b r a k e r ,  each of whom p u t  
i n  nany 1ong h o u r s  e n s u r i n g  t h a t  t h e  exper incnta l  a p p a r a t u s  
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number. Xn [.his c a s e  the modr8l.r i n  which the 
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